
3 B  1 b  3 C14 Trentham St
SANDRINGHAM
Developers, renovators and families will be drawn to the
possibilities and lifestyle this classic 3 bedroom Edwardian can
offer. Renovators will adore the soaring 12ft approx. ceilings, the
beautiful leadlights, the superbly proportioned rooms and the
timber detailing, but most of all, they will love the size of the
enormous west-facing rear garden where they can transform the
rear of the home with an architectural renovation that will
seamlessly unite with the existing home. Developers will see the
endless rewards on offer with approx. 660sqm of prime GRZ 2
zoned land which benefits from both front and side lane car
access. The incredible lifestyle advantages Sandringham offers
will ensure future buyers will flock to the end product created on
this wonderful allotment. Families will love the charm, the
potential and the beautiful big backyard with paving, a double
garage and a carport with direct access to the house to ensure
you don't get wet from the rain. The lifestyle benefits of the
location are endless - walk for 2 minutes and you can catch a
train to the CBD or to the football, catch up with friends at some
of the best cafes in Melbourne, send the kids to one of the 3
primary schools that they can walk to (Sandringham Primary,
Sacred Heart Primary and Sandringham House), or grab some
fish & chips and enjoy a nightly stroll watching the sunset over
the best beach in Bayside. For more information on this classic
Edwardian contact Sam Harrison or Mark Earle

Sold by Auction $2,200,000
Date Sold Nov 2017
Land 660 SqM

5 B  3 b  2 C104 Linacre Rd
HAMPTON
Sitting pretty in designer gardens, this exquisite 5 bedroom +
study 3 bathroom Californian Bungalow connects the family in a
warm relaxed setting. A split level layout, this inviting home
enjoys 3 beautiful entertaining zones (2 gas fires), sublime stone
kitchen (Italian 900mm stove), 5 superb bedrooms (BIRs/WIRs,
2 with timeless modern ensuites), radiant spa bathroom & fitted
laundry (4th toilet). Enjoying high ornate ceilings, a bay window,
leadlights & picture rails, this stunning home has full security,
panel heating, R/C air cond, a cottage style shed, bi-fold doors to
a glorious alfresco garden & paved drive for 2. Walk to Thomas
St Reserve, schools, Hampton St shops, train & beach.

Sold by Auction $2,200,000
Date Sold Nov 2017
Land 581 SqM

4 B  2 b  2 C49 Ludstone St
HAMPTON
Exclusively designed for resort-style living, this four-bedroom
home has a refined blend of spaciousness, lifestyle and location.
It's metres from Hampton Street, two blocks from Hampton
Primary School, and Castlefield Reserve is doors away. Large
living zones on both levels, a pool surrounded by easy-care
landscaping, and an undercover deck offer so much room and
recreation options. Look forward to summers in the north-facing
garden, plan on enjoying the option of a home cinema, and
appreciate the luxury features. Every room is perfectly planned.
Stone benches and Miele induction cooking are at the heart of
the renovated kitchen, full of light and leafy views thanks to a big
feature window. The terrace has designer-inspired steel privacy
panels, there's ample play space, and families will appreciate the
casual and formal dining areas. Come home to a double-height
entry foyer, gardens with evergreen hedging and artificial turf,
electric awning and security shutters, ducted vacuum, and a
double garage. The parents' retreat has a generous walk-in
wardrobe, ensuite and terrace access, and bedrooms are spread
over two levels. A wonderful home with a sought-after address
near South Road's schools, cafes, public transport and parks.

Sold by Auction $2,135,000
Date Sold Sep 2017
Land 599 SqM

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Act 1980

Property offered for sale

Address: 38 May Street Hampton

Indicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Range between: $2,100,000 & $2,300,000

Median sale price

Median price: $2,210,000    House   Suburb: Hampton
Period - From: 01/07/2017 to 30/09/2017 Source: PDOL

Comparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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